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EDUCATION
FRATERNITY
INITIATION

HOUSE ORGAN
PREPARED WEEKLY
BY THE OFFICE OF
PUBLICATIONS

Friday , December 10 , 1971
No. 10
Forty-four members of the ~
Messrs .G .w .Adams, in Corpus
PVC c01I11IUnity will be UNIFORM Christi, and Gus Jones, of
initiated into Phi Delta DRIVE
Jones
Funeral
Home
in
Kappa -- a professional
Navasota, have contributed
fraternity for men in
education-$150.00 each to the Fund Drive. Both
Friday, December 10, at 4:30 pm.,
donors are PVC raduates.
in the Memorial Student Center BallMrs. Pearl Solomon, assistant proroom. Colonel, Gilbert E. Mayeux,
has lso
from Phi Delta Kappa College Station fessor of Home F.conomics,
Field Chapter, will serve as chair- donated $150.00. Her contribution
brings the total to some $3,000
man of the initiation team.
or 20 uniforms.Who re the next donors?
The ceremony will bring to the
GINEERING Twelve PVC engineering
campus several dignitaries of the
SOCIETY
fraternity, including Dr. J.W. Lee,
students will be initiated into the Alpha
president
of
Phi
Delt
Kappa INITIATIO
International.
Lambda Chapter of Sigma
Tu,
National Engineering
Honor
Society, Sturdy, Decemb r 11,
t
Membership in Phi Del ta Kapp re4:00 pm in
the
Memori 1 Student
quires
qualities
of leadership,
Center Ballroom.
character and integrity, an objective approach to problem solving
At the Founders D y Banquet which
through research, a positive comwill
follow at 7:00 pm., Dr. J.P.
mitment to a professional career in
Colbert, professor at the Univer ity
the field of
education,
dequ te
preparation
for
a
professional of Nebraska and Executive N tional
Secretary of Sigma Tau will be the
career, the ability to establish
guest pe ker.
and maintain good public relations,
a
personality socially and proMembers of the Sigma Tau are
fessionally acceptable.
students of junior standing with
n overall average of 3.00 who are
Eleven members of the faculty
within
the
upper
101 of their
and the administration, including
engineering classes.
President
Thomas, have also requested the transfer of their
Phi
This PVC Alpha Lambda Chapt r
Delta Kappa
membership from other
is the first established by S
institutions of higher learning to
Tau since 1966 on
college campus.
the PVC Chapter.

in Biloxy, Miss.Dr. Londow is chairman of the National Association for
DR. THEODORE AMUNDSOO, assistant Physical Education gf College Women.
professor of Physical Education, and
CAPTAIN TOMMY OSBORNE, PVC gradDR. MATTIE LONDOW, professor of Physical Education, attended the recent uate and AROTC instructor, will head
conference of the Texas Association a group of PVC students in an intenof Health, Physical Education and sive investigation and study of Camp
Recreation (TAHPBR) , in Abilene, Texas. Groce, a one time Union and ConfedDr.Londow was among the participants erate Army Camp, in Waller County.
nominated to the position of vicepresident
elect of the
college PSYCHOLOGY PVC students enrolled in
division.
STUDENTS
Mr.Victor Sumner's class
AT AUSTIN
of Abnormal Psychology
participated in a laboDR. B. BRAMS, has published an
article
Copper Accumulation
in tory program at the Austin State
Citrus Roots and Desorption with Hospital for the Mentally Ill on
Acid--in the Soil Science Society of December 9, 1971.
American Proceedings of October, 1971.
After a briefing on
admission
"The paper, Dr. Brams said "deals
with the movement of Copper into procedures of patients to the hoscitrus roots and its location in the pital, the students participated in
barrier tissues of the root." It was staff sessions, and toured the faoriginally presented at the
last cilities for patient-care and treatconvention of the American Agron- ment. In the afternoon, they were
omy Society in New York City.
guests of a social program arranged
for the patients by the hospital
DR. J. B. COLLINS,
assistant staff and community organizations.
professor-Soil Genesis, Morphology
and Classification, is listed in the
''These experiences", Mr. Sumners
1971 edition of Outstanding Young Men said," are essential parts of an inin America, an organization that re- structional program.Not only do the
cognizes the achievements, talent, students have the opportunity to
service, contributions and leadership observe various types of abnormal
ability of young men under 35 years behavior, they also learn the kinds
of age.
of work staff members do in such
institutions."
DR. MATTIE LONDOW, professor and
coordinator of women physical eduStudents graduating this semester
cation,represented PVC at the recent in the behavioral sciences were inworkshop of the Southern Association vited to submit applications for emfor Health, Physical Education and ployment
as
members of the proRecreation of College Women (SAHPER), fessional staff of the hospital.
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